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and we follow it. W e can see no practical difference between 
tbe power to create a debt and tbe power to acknowledge a 
liability for the debt so created. Ordinarily tbe power to do 
the one impliedly involves tbe power to do other. No greater 
authorisation is needed for the one act than for the other. If, 
then, by Hindu law the manager of the family has under certain 
conditions authority to contract debts for which the family is 
liable, he has by tbe same law authority to acknowledge the 
liability of the family for the debts which be has properly 
contracted. This latter authority iŝ  we think, entitled equally 
with the former to be considered a part of t]io functions of that 
member who is managing on ])ehalf of the family. Tho exercise 
of such an authority must often be nccessary and may be very 
beneficial to the family. In our opinion the manager must 
ordinarily be held to be au agent duly authorised in this behalf 
•within the meaning of section 19 of the Limitation Act, 1877- 
Evidence niay of com’se bo adduced in each ease of facts or 
circumstanccs to show the contrary, but there is no such evidence 
in this cascj the appellants having rested their defence upon the 
allegation that the family was not joint when the acknowledg
ment in question was made. We confirm the decree with costs.

Dccree confLvmcd.

O R I G I N A L  C I V I L „

1893. 
31 arch  11 
and  *23.

Before Mr. Justice Starling, and before Sir Charles Sargerd̂  Kt., Chief Justice, 
and Mr, Justicc Telang.

IN  PREM JI T RIK U M D A’S.*'

Civil P rocedure Code ( X I V  o f  1882), Scc^ 267— P ra ctice— H i fh  Court P d i h  

N o . iSd— Ordi^r mado hi/a Judfje in cliamhur^ on client to p a y  taxed  costs o f  Ms 
aitorn ty— Ulfjht o f  attona'y lo cxecuto suck order as a d ecrcc~ A i)p U ca tion  under 
Section 622 o f  Civil P roced u re Code ( X I V  o f  liSSSj to review such order.

A n  order oljtained from  a Judge iu eliam bsrs b y  n,u a ttorney against liis client 
lor tlie  payiiicut o£ coats is a dccrce  o rorde i’s to  t lic  cx ccu tio ii o f  •vvhich the pi'0 « 
visions ol C haptu ' X I X  of the  C ivil P roeedure C ode (XIV o f I8S2) apply.

* In  the m atter of Suits, N os. 657 o f 1869 ; 4-21 of 1883 : 374 o f  1890; C13 of 
1890, 461 o l 1891 and 580 o f 1801,



Tr ik u m d a s .

Section  2G7 o f tlie C ivil P rocediu 'c C ode is app licab le  to  all tlie p rop erty  o f  1S93»
the jndgm eiit-ileljtoi- out o f  ■\vluoli th e  decree  cau  b e  satisfied either b y  d e livery  -------------------------
iu obedience to the decrce or by sale. Prem ji

The words “  liab le to  be se ized  ”  cou ta iu ed  in section  207 of the  C iv il Pro« 
cedure Code are w ords of descrip tion  p oin tin g  o u t  the k ind  o f p rop erty  iu  
respect of -which an enqniry cau be hold , vr:. any  prop erty  w h ich  ia attachable 
under the decrce .

P roperty  o f  a judgm en t-d ebtor ’ •vvliicli lie  has m ortgaged  is prim d fa d e  liab le 
to be seized in execu tion  of a decreo against h im , aud  the fa ct th at h e  has m ort
gaged it v /ill n ot p reven t its  b e in g  a ttach ed  and  sold  iu e xecu tion  o f  the 
deeree ssnhject to  the m ortga ge-d eb t.

A  person m ay be exam ined, un der section  2G7, iu  respect o f p rop erty  w h icli 
h  prim d J'adt the p rop erty  o f the ju d gm en t-d ebtor , although such per,sou m ay 
allege that he is a m ortgagee in  possession  o f  tlie  a ttached  prop>erty.

.Section 622 o f the  C iv il P rocedu re  C ode ( X I V  o f  ISSi!) does n o t  supply to a 
case w here the order o f  w h icli rev ie w  is sought, is m ade b y  th e  H ig h  C ourt.
The Court referred  to  iu section  622 is a Courfc oth er than  the H igh  C ourt,

Summons in chambers.

On the 26th Januarj^, 1893, Messrs. Bhaishanka.r and Kaiiga, 
attorneys, took out a summons calling on Premji Trikumdas to 
show cause why he should not be ordered to pay to them a sum 
of Rs. 6^256-2-1, being the balance of taxed costs due to them in 
respect of certain suits in which they had acted as his attorneys.
Tho smnmons was obtained under Hule 183 of the High Court 
BiileS;, whicli is as follows :—

“ An attorney  ̂ when he has taxed his bill of costs against his 
client, may obtain an order in chambers for payment of the 
sum allowed ou taxation^ and such order may be executed under 
Chapter XIX  of the Oode of Civil Procedure.-”

On the Gth FebruarVj IS.!:):], the above summons was made 
absolute, ;uid Premji Trikumdas was ordered to pay Messrs.
Bhaishaukar and Kanga tho said sum of Rs. 6^250-2-1.

On tlie 9th February, 1S93, Mr. Bhaishankar N’andbhoy, the 
senior partner of the firm of Bhaishankar and Kanga, Bled an 
affidavit, in which he alleged that the said Premji Trikumdas was 
concealing himself^ and keeping out of the way, iu order to delay 
and defeat the execution of the above order passed against him.
He further alleged that Premji Trikumdas had mortgaged certahi 
immoveable property to his wife, Premabai, and had pledged valu-
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1803. able ornaments to a Md,nvari, Jana Ookba, and that these three
/jvbsPbemji persons  ̂ viz. Premji Trikunidas^ Premdbai^ and Jana Ookb^^were 
Tbikuhdas. to give information as to property liable to be attached in

execution of tbe said order.
Upon this affidavit an order was obtained on the 9 th 

February J 1893  ̂ under section 267 of the Civil Procedure Code 
(X IV  of 1882), requiring Premji Trikumdas, his wife Premabai, 
and J ana Ookha to attend before the Judge in chambers to be ex
amined in respect of any property in their possession liable to be 
seized in satisfaction of the order of the 6th February, 1893, 
and to answer all such questions as might be put to them, &c., and 
requiring the said Premabdi to produce all deeds and documents 
relating to any of the immoveable property mortgaged, or alleged 
to have been mortgaged, with her by the said Premji Trikumdas, &c.

Premabai thereupon filed an affidavit in which she stated that 
on the 3rd December, 1891, Premji Trikumdas had mortgaged 
certain immoveable property to her, and that having failed to 
pay her the interest due on the mortgage he had given her possess
ion of the property on the 21st October, 1892, since which date 
she had continued in possession ; and that on the 9th February 
Messrs, Bhdishankar and Kdnga had attached tho said property 
under an order of 6 th February, 1893. On the allegations con
tained in this affidavit she, on the 17th February, 1893, obtained a 
summons calling on Messrs. Bhaishankar and Kanga to show 
cause why the above order of the 9th February, 1893, should not 
bo set aside.

The summons now came on for hearing.
Macphsrson for Messrs. Bhaishankar and Kanga showed cause•
Jardine for Premdbai in support of the summons.
The following authorities wero referred to :—Bhiigohat Singh v. 

Edvi Adhin ; Maharajah Rajendro Kishore Singh Bahddoor
v. Hyabul Singh ; Kdssirdv v. Vithalddŝ '̂> ; Civil Procedure 
Code (XIV of 1882), sections 267, 64'7—649.

IQth March, 1893. Starling, J . :— In this matter Mr. Bhaishan
kar, on having obtained an order for payment of costs in a number

(1) 23 W . E ., 330, C iv. RuL (2) 17 W . Tv., 379, O iv . R u l.
(3) 10 B om . H . C. R ep ., 100.
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of suits against his client Prem ji Trikum das, attached certain 1893.

property of which Prem ji w as the ownei’j hut w hich it  was TTm Pbemji

alleged he had mortgaged to his wife, Premahdi^ and of wiiich he T rikum das.

subsec|iiently put her in possession.

On the Oth F ebruary, 1893, Mr. Bhaishankar obtained an eoe 
parte order from  me under section 267 of the C ivil Procedure 

Oode, directing Premdbai to appear and be examined. On the 17th  

Fehruary, 1893, Messrs. B icknell, M erwanji and M otilal on behalf 

of Premdbai obtained a summons from  me calling upon Mr. Bhdi- 

shankar to show cause w h y  that order should not be set aside.

The grounds on which the order was sought to be set aside 

were that Mr. Bhdishankar w as not a deeree-holder ; that the 

section only applies to property which, under the decree, had to 

be given up in specie; aud that, if it did apply to property which 

could bo attached and sold in execution of a decree^ then that 

the property in question w as not liable to attachment, as Prem^bdi 

was a mortgagee in possession, and that this property was nob 

liable to be seized/^ as it  had already been atfcachod.

Section 267 provides th at “  the Court m ay, . . .  on the 

application of a decree-hoider, summon any person whom 

it thinks necessary, and examine him  in respect to any property 

liable to be seized in satisfaction of the decree, & c.” N ow , the H igh 

Court Rule No. 183 provides that “ an attorney when he has taxed 

his bill m ay obtain an order in chambers for paym ent of the 

sum allowed in taxation, and such order m ay be executed under 

Chapter X I X  of the Code of C ivil Procedure.” Section 647 of the 

Civil Procedure Code provides that ‘ the procedure prescribed in 

the Code shall be follow ed in  all proceedings in any Court of 

civil jurisdiction other than suits and appeals; ■’ and section 649 

provides that “  the rules contained iu Chapter X IX  shall apply 

to the execution of any judicial process for the arrest of a person 

or the sale of property or paym ent of money, w hich m ay be 

desired or ordered b y  a civil Court in any civil proceeding/-’

Taking all these provisions together I  must hold that an order 

obtained by an attorney against his client for the paym ent of 

costs is a decree or an order to the execution of w hich the pro

visions of Chapter X I X  of the Code a p p ly ; and as section 267 Is
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TEIKTTMDiS.

1893. portion of tliat chapter^ its provisions are also applicable to
i £ B s  P r e m ji  proceedings taken in tbe execution of such an order, Then^ is 

property, which is desired to be attached in  execution of a 

money decree, property liable to be seized in  execution of 

a decree^’ ? I  th ink it is. The words are not property ordered 

to be delivered under or in execution of a decree ” Avbich might 

lim it the powers of the Court to the ascertaining w hat the 

property was to which the decree referred^ b u t p r o p e r t y  liable 

to be seized in satisfaction of a decree/’ and, in m y opinion, the 

word ^^satisfaction ” causes the section to he applicable to all the 

property of the judgm ent-debtor out of which the decree can be 

satisfied, either b y  delivery in obedience to the decree, or b y  sale.

I  am further of opinion that the words liable to be seized"”  do 

not point to any particular period of tim e at w hich  the enquiries 

m ay be madej, so aa to confine the operation of the seetion to a 

period anterior to the issue of process, but are words of descrip

tion pointing out the kind  of property in respect of which an 

enquiry can ]3e heldj viŝ . any property w hich is attachable 

under the decree. The only point now to be determined is 

whether the allegation b y  Premabai, that she is a mortga,gee in 

possession, prevents the property being “  property liable to be 

seized/^ The property in question is adm ittedly the property o f 

the judgment-debtor, and, therefore, primd faeie, is liable to be 

seized in execution of a decree against him ; and the fact that he 

has mortgaged it, will not prevent its being attached and sold in 

execution of the decree subject to the m ortgage-debt.

I t  is quite true that a m ortgagee in possession m ay come in and 

get removed an attachment against the property of w hich he is 

in possession ; yet I  do not think that the fact th at the person 

who is sought to be examined alleges, even on oath, th at he is a 

mortgagee in possession (such allegation not h avin g  been tried 

and determined b y  the Court) deprives the Court of the power 

to order such a person to be examined respecting the property ; 

because it  must be remembered that at the tim e the order has 

to be made, in all probability it  is not know n w hether the 

mortgagee is in possession or not, and it  is possible that, on 

examination, the Court m ight be of opinion that the examinee was 

either not in possession at all, or not in possession as mortgagee,
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1S93*
and thereafter order an attachm ent to be placed or continued ___  *

on it. To hold that such an allesfation would prevent the Court, . TKrKl.MDAS.
exammmg such a person^ would be, in my opinion, placing a 

premium upon judgm ent-debtors setting up persons to prefer 

false claims as mortgagees in possession, and would thus ham 

per the Oourfc in g iv in g to judgment-creditors th at assistance 

to which th ey are entitled at its hands. Consequently I hold 

that the order of 9fch E ebruaiy, 1893, was righ tly  made^ Jind 

the summons of the 17th  February, 1893, must be dismissed 

with costs. Counsel certified for.

SummoTiS d ism issect

On the 23rd March, 1893, Lang (A ctin g Advocate General) on 

behalf of Prenid,bai applied to tho Court (consisting of Sargent, 0. 

and Telang, J.) in its extraordinary jurisdiction for revision of 

the order made by Starling, J ., on the 9th February, 1893, under 

section 622 of the C ivil Procedure Code (X IV  of 1882), and for a 

rule nisi calling on Messrs. Bhaishankar and Kaug^ to show causd 

w hy the said order should not be set aside, and also for an 

interim stay of the said order.

Saegent, C. j .  W e do not th in k w e have"power to grant the 

application under section 622. T hat section does not seem to 

apply to a case like this, w here the order, of which a review  is 

sought, was made b y  the H igh  Court. W e th in k the Oourfc 

referred to in the section, whose records m ay be called for, is a 

Courfc other than the H igh  Oourt, and w e must, therefore, refuse 

this application.

Application refused,
■ A tto rn e jrs-M e s srs . BhAislianhar and Kangd, and Messrs.

Bkhiellf Merwanji and Motildh
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